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for 2 will sell
for 2 will will for 3.92. .

3.76 for 2 will soil for

CASH
STORE
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Two Days' Bargain Sale of

LINENS

Thursday

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING SALE,
1(5.00 napklnB, days forffi.05.
M.50 napkin, ilnya

napkiiiB, days fll.00.

HOLVERSON'S
OOl COMMHRCIAL ST,

k.., Li... U
kwc uuy iucu( uaru

Tho rellnltlllly of tliiuiitoro nn.l IU motlioiluof doing wihiiicm nro bo

well understood by ita patroim that It le. porlint, uncccssary to call

attention to our mannor of dealing with goods that tuny bo returned
to ns on account of being unsatisfactory to tho purcliiupr. If for any

niado In thin ntoro, youronaon you nro dlMatisflod with any purelinno
Jiavo but to bring It back and exchange for other good fl or get tlio
amount of money paid therefor, In other wonln, wo 'buy thorn
back" nnd do not hagglo over tlw prlco.

Golf Capes $7.00 to S15.00
A largo rango of colors and klndti.

Umbrellas, 50, 75, $1.00 $2,00, $,bOU
k Kxccllcnt values.

J; Mackintoshes $175 to $15,00
i l'or men, womon and children.

Plush and Fur Caoes
Hoo our asHortmont. It's eomplelu.

J.J.DALRYMPLE&COMPANY.r
. wwWawWWwWVfcl.v.wW.waW.cwawfa

SATISFACTION
Ii tho principle thing when you want to
buy something or repairing done. Sat-

isfaction Is my principle motto. I do
only llrst-clns- s work, nnd .every part
warranted If it In only a 10 tent lob. I

iiso only llrst eland material nnd with
skillful workmanship applied my work
tho best and my prices tho cheapest in
tho city.

WatoliuH cleaned. ."Go
Main springs .750

O-H-PilN-
QBS

SSaCOMMUHOIAIi MT,

Taking In Hops.
J.IIIIontliul and Company received

last night 72 bales of hops from Wulk-shor- n

A Woodworth, of Teuehman's
Landing and 80 Imlea from K. H. linker,
til llutteville.

Republicans

May not like tlciiioernto metluxls but
theyult llko u good cigar to smoke and
buy the La Corona.

WKATHEn REPORT.

Tonight fair, Saturday occasional
rain.

The Bon Bon
Hub a new proprietress who will eontlii-u- o

to Mrvu all patrons with the frexhest
stock of host confectionery and fruits.
A rufrcshlnu drink of soda or elder and
tho best or cigars at liM State Hticet.
11 H lut Mas. A. Ci'iiTiH.

SMJife '
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Choice Foods

Away up In quality ami iiwuy ilown in
juries, is tho only kind wo carry. To
Ifvo 1 duosu't mean to llvo uxtrmn
ciintlv. l'.vervtli.mr duMtuils upon
wheroyou buy your supplliw and 1110

prices you uiy lor ilium. Wo kull tho
ochi aim purosi at ims nrlci than you
will pay for iKiorvr niuility. Jook at
llieno prl'iis: Cnnnoil fruits from 16 to
8lto per oau, Coffeo. Juva and Moolin
blend, from HO to tOo jr ioiiiid.

SonnemanN,
TI1K QROCKU

I3i Bute st Telspbona S)

ol
at

AT

atroiif heavy fleet lliwtl for
! cent fAiiev strlii.il how for 10 cents
N cent 2Jfs' plaid hoso fur .13 cents

--.y - f r aw,, irtft., . v

and Friday.
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Ice Not Oiven Away.
I cannot afford to glvo leu nway, but

it in selling a pure article at a price that
is within the reach of nil.

, CnvsTAi. Icie Works.
J, Maguiro, Prop, 0 Id t(

CAPITAL, UKEWURV HOTTLKD
UliUK.

Kllngerft Ueck,Successors to SouthSulem
Bottling Works,

Ah orders for bottled In-e- r will bo filled
at tho brewery. Kept on cold storage.
Hreo city delivery. Telophono '.Milt.

Dinner for Haivurdi.
II r Aaaoelnlvil I'rraa tu tlia Juarunl.

IIoston, Nov. 17. Tho Athletlo Asso-

ciation of llarvunl Onulimtes will to-

night given complementary dinner to
the 'varsity crew. President Klliott,
(low Woleott, (lov. ltoosevelt, (leu.
Ilancroft, Major Quliiey, C. C. IWnmaii
and others have Ihh'ii invited to Heak.
It In believed tliat many grailuatos will
attend, iih the Yale-llnrvur- d fool I ml I

game takes plnco tomorrow.

Political Bosses
who are alxiut tonrrango for the coming
city elections will llud it nil advantage
to have their ioc.kctB llllcd with Utile
Champion Cigars.

Ulectiical Woifcers.
Pirrsiituio, Pa., Nov. 17, The annual

convention of tho Klccirlcal Workers'
National union will begin at Pittsburg
tisluy, Alsmt two hundml delegates
will bo In attendance, from nil parts of
the United Hlates.

Msnon County League.
The regular meeting of the Itupnbll- -

urn league, of Oregon, will Ihi held on
tho nth day ot February, UHX). Karl
lttu-o- , )iresidout, and Walter l.yon, see
retitry, have sunt out tho following: "In
order to fix u time ami place for the
meeting of tho Marlon County Uwguo,
of Oregon, and attend to business
as may come up, you nro hereby re
quested, as a inoniber of the County ox- -

eeutlvo committee, uppoliitod to repre-
sent your club, to meet with the county
oxeoutlvo committee, In tho )lice
court room, of tho HaUnn city hall, at 2
p. in., Saturday, IVcombor 2, lStfJ.

Will Please All.
The Kdwanl Shields co mi winy who

have sHclally liecn eugagvti for the
weeks attraction ut tho opera house will
appear in their pleasing entertainment
tomorrow night. The urogram consists
uf Shields A Spraguo in their musical
skit untitled "1'iider PuIm Colors."
Ilellen Iiinur in illustrated recitals.
Kate Hprugue tho noted oimratia singer
and Imlliullst. Clius. 11. Whiting the
favorite llaritnue, will favor the audi-unc- o

with his latest sonus. Mr. Shields
will lecture on tho Philippine and In
trotluce tliDcolc-hrntct- l Dewey parade.

tmirtnotji Duuna t suXJ9M ,W ,j0
jmipi lo mimtnom auis if ily

W cents OFTI1I8 .MONTH TO
MAKK H00M FOll
H0IJDAY O0ODS

Tcxlay is Hosiery Day
At the Clean Sweep Clearance Sale.

Notwithstanding the fact that all hosiery has advanced
in wice from 10 to 25 per cent, we olTere our entire stock
ladies' Misses' and Children's hosiery great sacrafices.

Ladies' snd children's wool hfwe. 15 ivuts MII.LlNKItY
W ptuit linxirlixl cu)uiicrt hove for TA cciiIh ACTUA I. COST
M) cent heavv cotton htn-- e 4 pair for i iviiu FOHTIIK HAI.ANCi:

lioso

sucli

- Sec Sout4i Window lor Prices.

tSSL

NAPKINS

265-2- 71 Commercial bt.
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PERSONAL

MOVEMENTS

Pooplo In tho City From Other
Towns on Business and Vis-

iting Friends.

II. Ottcnlielmer went to Portland
Thursday,

llalph Terrell went to Portland Thurs
day evening.

G. Stolz returned from Portland on

tho 0:35 train last night.
K. T. Evans, of Dallas, Mild a horse

In Salcin yesterday for $115.

Kdllerren arrived on tho 11:05 train
from Portland nnd west side.

Mr. J. J. Rold.of Oakland, Cnl , ar-

rived this morning to visit relatives.

Lawyer II. F..Tones, of Toledo, enmo

In this morning, via steamer, to visit

with Salem friends.

Herman Pohloand.l. A. Iltslinp,' the
wagon makers, went to Corvallls this
morning on business.

Fred J. Shores, of thcSearles Hop Co.,
wont to Portland, and up the West side
to taku In a lot of hops.

.1. Slmpkins of Wheatland shipped 71

bales of hops to tho Southern Pacific

ware house InSalcin yesterday.
Hon. Turner Oliver, of Union county,

Senator Jos. Simon and Graham Olaef,
went to Portland Thursday evening.

Win. Armstrong went to Imlah's
landing this morning to do some moro
carpenter work nt tho Imlah homo.

James Lambrith , supt. of tho Salem
light and Traction company returned
from u business visit In Portland last
night.

W. A. Forlsjs, of Seattle, who bus
lieen visiting under tho parental roof In

Momlngslde, returned to his homo this
morning.

J. W. Smith nnd 47 other taxpayers
who have been absent from tho city
for some time, returned to his iiost of

duty Thursday.
Mlsslloll Kldor and Mrs. M. M. Wash

lugton, who havo been in Oregon for

soino tlmo visiting returned to I.O

Gates, California.
James Hess, of Weston, who has been

looking o'er tho valluy lor a location,
roturned homo this morning. Mr. Hess
may settle In Satom.

Mrs. I". L. Sauvaln went to Dallas via
stagu this afternoon, having been called
there by the serious illness of Mrs. Sam
S. Sauvaln, of that place.

A. V. and Kd McCarty went to Dun-

dee this morning to visit tliolr brother
Charles who has it kbIiIoii on the gov
eminent sung boat, the Mitthloma.;

Mrs. C. F. Smith, or Portland, who

ha been quite III, arrived today to stay
at tho homo of her mother, Mrs. C. K.

Ilrown,on Seventeenth and Mill street.
Shu brought her two children.

Pi Inter F. C. Raker, of Port-

land Is In the city today. Ho reports
that his mother Mrs. W. W. Raker is

qultu feeble. Sho is 72 years old and n

well known pioneer of Oregon.

II. M, Kdgur, of the bicycle repair
linn of Kdgur & Roberts, went to Al-

bany to look up an oiening for business
in tho same line. He is an cutciprMng
and competent man in ids line.

FRfiE COINAQE.

The Question to lie Debated by the Law
Students tiocuty.

Saturday evening the Deinostlienlan
society will debate tho question! "Re-
solved that thu United States should
adopt tho free and unlimited coinage
or silver at tlierattloot in to 1 witnoui
waiting for tho aid or consent of uny
oilier nullon."

Tho debaters will Ihi Corby, Parker
and Fraxeroii tho affermatlvo nnd

Inuinii ami Walker on tho neg-

ative. There will lie other numbers also
on tho program, which Isbeltnr nrranged
by tho program commltteeo npH)Iuted
at tho last meeting, consisting of Messrs
Walker, Ininan uud Johnson,

An executive committee has also
boon appointed, loucks, Parker and
Fleming lsdng named, and Dean H, T.
Richardson and his sou Kills 0. were
niado honorary inciiilwra of the society,
as was L. II. MuMalmu also.

Uhatp Corner.
Tho street comer by the Jociixai. of.

lice wus n little" too sharp for Chris.
Peterson's four horse team this morning.
They collided with the electric light
pole, knocking oft tho windlass and let-

ting the lantern fall to tho street. With
the help of bystanders the horses weit)
untangled, thu company's men soon
llxod up tho lighting aparatus, and no
damage was douu oxcept the breaking ot
tho windlass.

Another Squeal Ptom Albany.
A'Unj Democrat.

Willumett's professionalism has cau-

sed u 'disbanding ot the Intercollegiate
football league. No college that believes
In pure football and amateur sort
should play with Willamette. Five of
tho men uro known to lw entirely out-- s

do of the college, and to have Ik'oii
entered as law students purely for the
purpose ot filling up thu eleven with
strongmen. It is such conduct-tha- t

disgraces amateur sports, nnd tliocol-lejcfl- ot

Oregon should set down on it
wit)i all their might.

Yew Park Grocery.
n2v5CYSV2V2v2v3Bv5iV)
H Ureuon uucK- - H
f. wheat flour,10 Ui s:cks,
VJ milvSOo.I V
ft Cranberries. M
A Maple, syrup iu bulk. S
y Taylor's cot ebr tod V
m butter always on hand. )

'Allen & Bowersox

Hwy-v.jryar-

A BOKRAMBUSH.

Concluded from Hint rage.

Meyer, who was cither killed or wound.
Tho report as to General Joitbert proba-

bly aroso from tho fact that his wifo has
left tho Roer camp nt Ladysmith for the
Freo State.

According to tho Pietcrmnritzburg
correspondent of tho London Outlook,
rumors are current In the Natal capital
the tho Boers contemplate a retreat. It
U needless, however, to attach Import
ance to such reports, which nro spread
in all probability in the hope of luring
General White, it possible, to abandon
his defensive attitude. Simitar rumors
aro current regarding tho Uoers nt
Mafeklng and nro spread industriously
by native snles.

Special dispatches from Lorenzo Mar- -

quez say that the Transvaal government
is exercising a severo censorship over all
war news, and will not allow newspapers
tolcatotho country. One correspondent
says the Uoers nro hurrying new com-

mands to Ladysmith, and nro declaring
that tho place must fall speedily in order
to liberate I heir forces, so that thc
may go to meet General Ruller' e.

Capsized by Dynamite.
Tho latest dispatch from Kslcourt re-

garding thu armored train engagement
say that the train was capsized by an
explosion, presumably dyunmite. The
engine returned to Kslercourt, with two
dead fusiliers and tho following
wounded: Captain Wylle. three non-

commissioned ofllcers and nine privates,
all belonging to tho Durban volunteers.

Another Kstcourt corresondent says:
"A Doer contingent of 300 men came
south of Froro Wednesday, and two com-

panies of mounted troops, lmimrlal light
horso ami Natal carbineers engaged
them eight miles from Kstcourt. Tho
Doors occupied u strong portion on a
kopje. Tiio carbineers worked around
on their right nnd drove the enemy
back, whereupon the Imperial light
borne opened a brisk lire nt medium
rango, killing several. One man of tho
Imperial light horso was wounded.

The West Yorkshire regiment, the
Prince of Wales' own, commanded by
Colonel Kitchener, brother of Lord
Kitchener of Khartoum, has arrived at
Kstcourt from Durban. Tho troops
thero "sleep in their lioots," nnd the
utmost vlgllauco is maintained, and it is
rumored that some Important move-

ment Is imminent.
Particular ol Engagement.

"When part of the armored train was
overturned by thu Uoers tearing up the
rails, the British nlightcd and exchanged
volleys with the Roers. The engine-drive- r,

when tho rails weru replaced,
seeing the ositlou was hopeless,
steamed hack to Kstcourt with n fuw of
tho Dubliiis uud 15 of thu Durbaus, in-

cluding Captain Wylle, who was'
wounded, on the train. Thu fatd of the
remainder of the Durbaus and the Du-

bliiis and LiiMitouniit Churchill is un-

known,"
The jNntul Mercury, describing tho

engagement, says:
"Tho eiioiny apparently opened llro

with n Maxim and two s,

gutting the range accurately, Tho llro
was so severe that telegraph wires and
polos wore destroyed. Their gnus weiu
lasted on a kopje covered with brush-
wood uud their sharpshooters were hid-

den behind liouldcrs. The Dubliiis and
volunteers, lighting mi cqunl battle,
thrice drove thu enemy back, but tho
liurceuess ot the rifle and big guns llro
was too much tor tho bravo little parte,
which was weakeuad at thu outset by
thu overturning ot the trucks hurting
several.

"letter details show that a heavy rain
and mist compelled u cessation of tiring.
Lieutenant Churchill bravely carried the
wounded to thu rear under llro. While
thu Uers weru destroying the train,
their scouts pushed in and exchanged
shots with the British pickots, a few
miles from Kstcourt, It appears that
thu Boors weru in ambush. As soon as
tho train had passed up they emerged
from cover and dislodged the sleeper
bolts

Seven of tho Durbaus havo Just come
In, making '.:! missing. Only 15 of tho
Dublin s havo returned. Tho Natal

seven-Miunde- r, which was in front of
thu train, had 1 red tlires shots, when It
was shattered 'iy thu Boer artillery. The
armored engine has many bullet marks
uud Us dome cover Is smashed, as also is
Its automatic uxliaust piu. The tender
is ulso pilled with bullet marks. It is

rumored that (.'untenant Churchill is a
prisoner.

Special dispatches from Ku-or- t esti-

mate the wounded ami inibsiug of the
armored train contingent at from ICO to
IN), The missing include Captain 11.

Aldaue.

isi) Cor (
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SlfflDAY SCHOOL CEHSllS

The Work Nearly Completed by the

Local Organization.

City and Subutbs Thoroughly Canvasse

A Tedious Task, Dut a Wotk of

Great Value.

The work of canvassing thp city nnd

suburbs by the local branch of the .Ma-

rlon County Sunday School Association

has boon practically completed, liuttno
statistics gathered have not yei wen
mndo available.

There was a meeting Wednesday
evening, at T. Holverson's store, of tlio

committee which has this work in hand,
and tho returns that havo beon handed
In were gone over with a view to segre-

gation and tabulation in a shapo tomako
them available for use.

Tho plan of work has been that sug-gesl-

by N. J. Damon ut the conven-

tion held in this city on October 23 and
24, and It has been carried m under the
cfllclont supervision of Mr. Damon, as-

sisted by U.S. Gilo and tho superin-

tendents of tho city Sunday schools.

Tho city has been thoroughly
tho Intention being to call upon

every family. Tho information sought
In each case was: Number in tho fain

llv: nationality: occupation : number of

church members and what church they
Ix'long to; church preference of thoso

not members; number of children;
numbor nt tending Sunday school and
which Sunday school attended ; prefer-

ence, If any, of thoso not now attending.

This information will all ho tabulated
and systematized, nnd tho pastor of
each church will Iks furnished a book
covering all the dntu of interest to him
or Ids church or Sunday school. This
will Bivo Just the information wanted
by tho ofllcers of each Sunday school,

and will Indicate tlm ground which may
bo prolltably cultivated by each. It will
nivo Information of value, which It
would bo practically impossible to
gather by individual effort.

It Involves an Immense nmount of
work nt best, nnd It is only by united
effort nnd tho adoption of a thoroughly
systematized plan, devised by N. J.
Damon, and undur his competent di
rection, that thu desired ruiiilts . havo
been attained.

Tho territory which it was desired to

cover was divided into 52 tuiiiihored

districts, and that number of canvassers
weru unnolntod. Kach ono was then
given a mail of tho district which ho

or sho was expected to cover. Not
only tho city proper but West Salem

was included ns well as some distance
on tho Wallace road, Asylum Avenue,
tho Garden road and other roads, tho
Idea being totnko In all tho oopla with-

in reach of tho city's Sunday schools.

In practice It was. found that some of
tliOM) appointed were unable to serve.
Tho names of those who did servo In

making tho canvass aro as follows:
J. II. At wood, F.Aschenhronunr, Miss

Carrie Uatehulor, Miss Grace Balwoek,
Miss Carrie Bradshaw, Miss Carrie
Campliell, Mrs. Cavenniigh, Mrs. Corn-

elius, Chas. Crozlor, Mrs, Culver, Mrs.
Draper, Mrs. Gay, Mrs. Grnnnis, Mrs.
Hendorson, Mrs. Harrltt, Mrs. Phoolw
Hammer, Miss Irvine, D. Junzen,
Miss Blanche Kantner Mrs. L.
Lehman, Mr. Lewis, Fred Mclntlre,
Miss McIIulllo. Rev. C. II. Morrlman,
Miss Anna McNary, Mrs. Joint Morri-

son, Miss Meredith, John Moir, Rev. A.
K. Myecs, Rov. II. L. Pratt, Miss Flor-enc- o

Price, C. D. Purdy, Mrs. John
Rlggs, Miss Kiln Rluemnii, Miss Lillian
Riihlin, Mrs. Rizer, Miss IdaStege,Mrs.
Spray, Miss Kva Stanton, Mrs, Sylvia
Smith, Rov. N. Sliupp, Mrs. Vandcrsol,
Miss Maggio Wattenpaugh, Miss While
and Miss Auuora Welch.

Nearly all of these havo reported and
handed In complete data of tliolr dis-

tricts. It was hoped to complctn tho
tho work More next Sunday, but It will
bo hardly possible to do so.

Thu gathering of this census is an ex
cellent idea. If properly dono It will be
of much vnluo In other waya besides in
tho church work. It should lie a more
complete nnd reliable census of the city

Breton Studio.

Mrs. Wiggings has her
Art Studio, in tho Holinun house
corner Court and Cottago streets
Studio hours Monday and Wednes-
day 2:: nnd 6:80 p. m., and Sat-uril-

0 a. in. to 1 p. m. For terms
und'fnlorination call at studio. Vis-
itors alwayB welcome.

Door So

Thoy aro a Ixwi to shoo wearers tbeso wet days. Not tho
old fashioned kind witli u sheet of cork laid in the sole, but
Hamilton-Brown'- s make in which tho cork is ground up mid
mixed with ruliber cement, and whllu tho whole mass is plas-
tic it la laid in between tho inner and outer soles on all Good-veu- r

welts. This makes tho most durable of all cork soles for
it does not crack, and water ssitlvely can not jienetrato tho
soles. gytF" We havo thoso soles on all ot our ijidles. Mis-- h

Men's and Ikiy'a welts, in Viol ami Highland Calf.
Como in and look them over.

Remember the closing prices arc still on,
on all blankets and comforts. Must have
the room at once for Holiday Good?,

WIGGINS' BAZAAR,. 307 Com.
RACKET PRICES.

..wrry -).M.yjrr'

Thd Plain TfUtli

Is it liard" nldaldf atld d Is a gdod

appetite Tho latter can olwoys

be satisfied by taking a meal nt
the

St Elmo Restaurant,
Gcprgo Bros., Props.

and suburbs than has over beforo been

taken. This from n buslnessstandpolnt.
From a moral and religious stand-

point tho work undertaken by the Sun

day School Union is highly commend-

able.
It will brinir tho people closer

together, help to break down tho
barriers of denomlnationalism ana to
eliminate petty jealousies, and tend to

placo the Sunday school work upon the
broad lines of humanity anil brother-

hood.
Tho snlrlt of tho tlmo is

nnd It Is eminently fitting that this
spirit should take hold of tho followers

of its first Great Teacher.

Horse! Buggy and Harness,
Must lie Bold nt once. Inquire Hill

Commercial street at onco for a bantam.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WILLAMETTE.

Chits. M. Hough, St. Paul Minn., II.
N. P rltchanl. Portland, K. W. Ham-

mer, Chicago, III. Frank C Baker.
Frank Wilson, C. II. Gardner, Tall
Thompson, Portland; 0. W. Ransom,
San Francisco, Chas. Moore, Dayton;
W. B. Lnmbcr, Antdnnr, Ore. W. II.
Romnlnc, New York. ; F. K. Yergon,
Aurora, Ore. J. O. Thomns, Portland.

Winter Soon Here.
And the weather will ho cool and oc-

casionally wo, and you will need good
warm clothing nnd waterproof gar-
ments. II obeon has a full lino of these,
including beaver overcoat, waterproof
wool coats, wool lined nnd warm, ladies'
men's and children's wool undcrwnro all
sizes.

I havo a lino of ladies' and misses'
shoes offered at a bargain to close out
tho lot.

Kvorythlng else that you need in dry
goods.

I buy for cash, sell for cash and glvo
my customers bargains. Please call iu
and insiiect the stock.

W. II. Hoiibo.n
21)7 Commercial street.

The Palace Market
Will fill your order for a roast,
broil or fry of lieef, mutton,
pork or sausage Corned lieof.
nicely cooked, boned nnd pressed
ready to sllco for your lunch.
Wo havo our own delivery man.
Your patronago solltited.

MOYER &. EDWARDS,
Pliont2021. ISS State St.

TO CLOSE our

P?rftim?py

In order to make room for our Im-

mense Holiday I.lnei we have decided
to close out our Unci of French and
American Perfumes nnd Toilet Articles,
such ns

CREAM LA ROSES,
CREAM LA ALMONDS

For the face and hands.

TOOTH POWDER
AND PASTE,

SMELLING SALTS,
VIOLET WATER, ETC.

Tbeso coods aro to 1mi sold at one-thir- d

or one-hal- f of tho regular price iu order
iu ciow out.

FRArJK S. DEABOPN'S
Book Store.

HEEDS OLM3HA HOUSE
1'ATfON mtUH.. Uwewi nl Manager..

ANOTIIKIt ItEKINKII HNTEIITAISMK.NT

8nlunUy evening, Not, 18,

H1WABD SHIELDS COMl'AXV

Supported By.

SPRAGUE AND WHITING

In their Oamatllelte. EntlllfJ. Under K1...inl
orv Introluolny olo ami duett, U?lng tbelr
uwii acvumiwQimeiiia oil a ratirert tijtrii atnl
guitar aim ibe lamoui ptlvm areue from the on.
eta IIITroictore," vrlih entire cbauge of tot.
IUU1V.

Tho Kminant Traveler and Journalist

EDWARD SHIELDS.
In (lra.tilc iWrli.tloniofthe.

THB PHIL,UPINl WAR
Wllh 1M Magnlnfeut llltittratloni, ill reel Irani

Orlflual .VuxttWet.
THE SCKNKOGRAPH.

Ittturn ol Qrvfoa Volunteer, u,i De vr,

DEWEY PARADE

Popular Prices. 25c, 85c and 60o.

SALBMWOODTARD

Largo and small fir.
and tiuall oak.

1 Jive and small ash.
GOOD AND DRY

Sawed in any length and in four
fool. Prices reasonable.

D. S. RKNTIJJY & CO.
3IU Front, corOhemtketa

- !W.r --i- - . ''-- T
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iitffi'Ttatei.

Sortie of the bargains at
Friedman's New Racket

Jewel pompadour . combs lBc. Best quality children's rubbers 2.V
Largo assortment of outing flannels nt Cc a yard. A pood cloth brush "for InT
good shoo brush for 10c. A box of nice perfumed tbilot soap for 10c
heavy cotton socles for 6c a pair. A largo picco of tnr soap for Oc. A good 1

ing comb for 5c. A good pair of warm mittens for 15c a pair. Pencil tablet ?
"

1 cent. A box of paper nnd envelopes for 5c. Memorandum books for
'

y

Indelible pencils for 5c each. Day books, largo sizo,' for 5c. Ribbon remnant?
largo pieco for 10c. Cotton batting, a gocxl gnulo for 10c a lb. Underwear e"
heavy, only 25 n garment. " n

BLANKETS Immense quantities of all wool from 9250
pair up. We guarantee to save you at least one-thir- d hi
purchasing these goods of us.

Silks 25c a yard. Large' assortment of colors to select
from.

OVERCOATS $5. Good warm material.
Capes and Jackets At 60c on the dollar. All nice

new goods.
Clothing For boys and men. Prices lower than anv

other house in Salem. We carry all grades of clothing from
the cheapest to the best.

Hats New shipment just in. We are sure to please you

Mackintoshes To fit everyone.
Dress Goods Linings

FRIEDMAN'S NEW
Corner Commercial and State

New Strawberries.
Growers can make big money out of new Strawberries.
100 strong plants will produce 5000 plants if put out

now besides about half a crop. 1 have plants of

TENNESSEE, M'KINLEY, RUBY, IDEAL, DOUBLE CROPPER,
DOWNINGS PRIDE, SAUNDERS, SHUCKLESS,
CERVERA, DU MAURIER.

Send for free catalog descriptive of varieties and culture

E. HOFER, Salem, Ore.

1900

218

and Trimmings ingreat varietyat

Sts.

"vf you want nice, new

steel range or better
than you have, will make

liberal for your old

one in

"CBuy "Home" Air Tight

Stove, and the "Home" Steel

Range made at Salem ---

best Heating and Cooking

Stoves on the market.

has arrived as far as our wall paper is concerned.
We have just received part ol our next year's
slock of wall paper. If you are thinking of
japering your home now is the time to select
rom 1900 stock.
3rices ranging from 10c up.

F. W. Hollis & Company
First Door North of Postofficc.

NEW STOVES

mlmMk
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RACKET,

FOR OLD!

STEINER & BERGER, I30 State Street,

LANTERNS
We are selling good side lift "Lantern, made
of 1X tin, for 50c.
This is good lantern made of extra heavy tin
and first-cla- ss in every respect,
Other lanterns at proportionale price.

GRAY
Cor. State and Liberty Sts. Salem, Ore.

T TOK ruitFJXTION'x
In lionuBt prices for lioiuwt soods. That's our motto, ami
tliatB tho reason wo toll moro goon's ovory year. Don't
fail to beo ns.

St
OLD POSTOFFICE QUOCEItV,

1 T TO
SEE .JL 1

M'CCKSKiill TO

E COMMERCIAL STREET.
160 STATE
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ROGERS
KIKKKU.N A nOQWIS.

Fine Wines, LiQooRb.CiGfiRsI

STREET,
1(19 frii irt slKrci.
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